Actinomycotic Pituitary Abscess: Unusual Pathology, Unexpected Organism
Sir, A 46-year-old female presented with complaints of progressively worsening headache and visual deterioration of 2 weeks' duration. On examination, she was found to have bitemporal hemianopia. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a sellar-suprasellar cystic mass extending up to the optic chiasm. The mass was hyperintense on T1 and isointense on T2 sequences with a hypointense rim [ Figure 1 ]. Pituitary adenoma with previous apoplexy was suspected. A transsphenoidal approach to excise the lesion was undertaken, but on opening the capsule yellowish pus came out. This was sent for microbiological examination and a part of the capsule wall was sent for histology. There was no growth on culture and neither could Gram stain demonstrate any organism. However, histopathological examination showed the typical morphology of a sulfur granule with periodic acidSchiff-positive short rod-like, filamentous structures radiating outward. An eosinophilic, amorphous material was seen around the pathogenic organisms -SplendoreHoeppli phenomenon [ Figure 2 ]. A diagnosis of actinomycotic abscess of the pituitary gland was made. The patient had an uneventful postoperative recovery with improvement of vision and decrease of headache. Initially, she was treated with injection ceftriaxone for 2 weeks, but later this was switched to oral amoxicillin and cloxacillin and this was continued for 4 months. Postoperative MRI done after 1 year showed no residual lesion [ Figure 3 ].
Actinomyces are facultatively anaerobic, Gram-positive bacteria [1, 2] which were once confused with fungi. They Journal of Neurosciences in Rural Practice ¦ Volume 9 ¦ Issue 3 ¦ July-September 2018
Rahiminejad et al., [1] however, state that the presence of a T2 hypointense rim as was seen in our case is suggestive of actinomycotic abscess.
Pituitary abscesses have been classified as primary or secondary based on whether the abscess occurred in a previously healthy gland or occurred secondary to bacterial seeding in a preexisting pituitary lesion. [2, 4] As no previous imaging was present in this instance, it is not possible for us to classify this case in this manner.
In several pituitary abscesses, the causative organism is not unmasked. [4] We too did not initially get any organism on Gram stain or culture. Only a routine aerobic culture of the pus had been sent with no special provisions for the growth of any anaerobic organism. The histopathology report from the piece of wall sent came as a surprise and forced us to revise both the antibiotics used and duration. Actinomyces spp. are sensitive to amoxicillin and this has also been described as a "preferred treatment option." [2] In our case, we continued the same for 4 months. The source of the infection remains unclear in our case. While both hematogenous spread and extension from contiguous sites [5] have been described in the genesis of pituitary abscesses, as our patient had no systemic symptoms and since Actinomyces is a known oropharyngeal commensal, we are tempted to consider spread from the local area as the cause of this pathology.
In conclusion, pituitary abscess is an uncommon disease which mimics tumors in this area in its mode of presentation. If pus is encountered, a hunt must also be made for uncommon organisms such as anaerobes, fungi, and mycobacteria in addition to routine aerobic cultures and staining. Finally, despite drainage of pus, some bit of wall must always be sent for histopathology as this may unmask organisms not detected by microbiological examination.
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[1] Intracranial involvement though rare is usually in the form of intracerebral subdural and epidural abscesses as well as meningitis. [1] In our case, it had caused a pituitary abscess and we could find only one similar report in the literature. [2] Various authors have stressed that the preoperative diagnosis of pituitary abscess is difficult [2, 3] due to both their rarity and lack of any differentiating clinical features from tumor masses in this region. As in our case, headache and visual deficits are the most common presenting features. Like in this case, signs of infection are often absent. [3] Imaging too is nonspecific and common differentials of a cystic lesion in this region would include pituitary apoplexy, cystic craniopharyngiomas, and Rathke's cleft cysts. patient(s) has/have given his/her/their consent for his/ her/their images and other clinical information to be reported in the journal. The patients understand that their names and initials will not be published and due efforts will be made to conceal their identity, but anonymity cannot be guaranteed.
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